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Music has a way of bringing people
together during mes of concern,
trouble or stress. In the wake of the
Coronavirus impac ng our society, Carl Brister's socially conscious
new single "L.O.V.E." comes at the
perfect me. "Lately the world’s been
goin crazy. Hate divides, but love’s
the one thing that uniﬁes," expresses
singer/songwriter, Carl Brister, on
the retro soul throwback song with a
message that penetrates the soul,
touches the heart, and brings people
together.

Layered against his signature mix of
lush harmonies, warm tones, and
high false o, L.O.V.E. is inspired by
Marvin Gaye’s meless classic,
“What’s Goin’ On.” Carl Brister’s
“L.O.V.E.” asks important ques ons
about the state of the world and explores the similar issues that Gaye
sang about when he released
“What’s Goin’ On” nearly 50 years
ago – police brutality, educa on,
vo ng, and discrimina on. Although
the ques ons are the same, Carl
oﬀers L.O.V.E. as the solu on!

Carl Brister
Carl Brister ﬁrst came to na onal a en on
when his previous singles “Turning Point,”
and “Let’s Go Back” were featured on NBC,
BET, Pandora, Music Choice, Spo fy, and
more. He describes his sound as “Free Music” that combines elements of Soul, R&B,
Pop, and Dance in a retro fusion that takes
you back while moving you forward.

A husband and proud father of two sons,
Carl is also the CEO and founder of Music
Village and uses music to bring people together through the The Love+Unity Fest, a
free family event founded in 2016 and created to inspire unity in the community. His
new single, "L.O.V.E." will be released on
April 24th, 2020 on iTunes, Spo fy, Amazon Music, and more. “I write music that
makes you laugh, smile, and think. There’s
always a feel‐good element to my music.
What makes you feel be er than love. Eve‐
rything begins and ends with L.O.V.E.! It’s
what we all need!"

What People Say
“L.O.V.E. is a sweet spot with solid pro‐
duc on, exquisite vocals and a mely
and extremely necessary message!”
‐ Ivan Orr , GrownFolksMusic.com
““Carl’s voice and message con nue to
resonate with audiences that are look‐
ing for a glimmer of hope in the world.
Carl’s latest single, “L.O.V.E.”, speaks to
the heart during these uncertain mes.”
– Akim Bryant, Pandora
“Seeing Carl perform live ‐ people are
on their feet, people are crying, people
are just excited and that’s what his
music and message does to you”
‐Liz Black, WLIB‐AM (Stellar Award
Winner)
“For years, Carl Brister has been
combining cool grooves with a
bigger message. That’s another
reason that L.O.V.E. is so special.
We love hearing a song that sounds
this good while also shining a light.”
Chris Rizik, Publisher, SoulTracks.com
“It's easy to see why he's star ng
to get a buzz around various media
outlets. With his commitment to
singing upli ing songs from his soul,
it’s safe to say that Carl Brister will s ll
convey one of the many a ributes of
God—Love. “
– Billy Delgado, NEWD Magazine

Discography
All releases execu ve produced by Carl Brister and independently released on his Agape MusicWorks imprint.

Videos
L.O.V.E. (lyric video) New Single
h ps://youtu.be/HB35pC37vLU
Turning Point ‐ Featured on BET Social
h ps://youtu.be/vKIZy80iJkA
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